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sented. themselves; The result was, when the Local
Governnient Act becAme lam nearly all the nurses mere
Protestants, and placed on the pay-list according to the
date of their appointment. 2nd. For :I year or so after
the Local Government Act things reiiiaincd much the
same, and most of the candidates mere l’rotestients.
For the past h w years, howevcr, tliere has been a
melconie change, and now the numbers of c:Inclidates of
both sections of the Christian religion are nearly equal.
About two years ago the Committee decided that the
nnrs’es who had completed three years’ hainiiig. should
have $25 per annum salary. The result was that tliose
nurses on the list who mere qualified, and most of
whom were4 as I have shown, Protestants, got the
increased payment by virtue of their length of*service.
Of these, when the controversy arose, sis mere
Protestants and three mere Catholics. As time
progresses, and our senior nurses obtain other appointments, t81iedisproportion will be quickly remedied, and the nursing staff will be about equal, as far
as religious belief is concerned. I need not say
how’ distasteful it is to me to mention the question of
religion a t all. My own religious views are pretty
broad, and cnibrace the doctrines of perfect faith in
the justice and love oP the Almighty, of doing all the
good one can, and paying particuhr attention to those
who. are sick or suffcring or in want ; but, as the
Monsignor mill have it, and as lie has laid it down as
a principle, that those who are the greater in number
tend pay the most should have the larger nuniber of
nurses, and,’ats he also states, that as there are no
chaplains, which, I need hardly say, are quite uniieccssary appendages of a small Iiospital with very limited
funds, the Catholics should have the larger proportion
of nurses in orderto minister, c ~ c .to
, tlic sick and dyiiiq,
I think it right to let it be linown Boa t,lie C ~ R Creally
c tandu. We hme in the hospitd generally about two
Protestants to three Catholics, ancl to nurse them we
have two trained nurses, one a Protestant and one
a Catholic, and eight probationers, five of whom
are Catholics and three Protestants. This constitutes
thenursing staff of the hospital. Now, as regards our
private nurses, they are all thoroughly trained, and
must have spent a t least three years in the hospital.
Applying the Right Rev. Monsignor’s principle, what
do I find? That C+ Protestant patients are
nursed by our private staff of nurses for every one
Chtholic. Last year we received $3270 17s. for nursing
Protestants, and $341 4s. 10d. for nursing Catholics,
exclusive of what we received from public institutions. If,then, we apply the Monsignor’s principle,
that mhere there is a majority of p,ztients of one
Uhurch there should be a nmjority of nurses, what
becomes of the Monsignor’s contention about the iiiore
highly-paid nurses, who nre all, except two, eniployecl
in nursing outside the hospital, and who nurse
Protestants for each Catholic 2 If tlic principle enunciated is good inside the hospital, it should be quite as
good in the nursing department outside it. I ain glad
to say, however, the Protestants and UatIioIics who
send to us for nurses seldom or ever mention the word
religion, and are quite content; with the iiurses we send
to them. I have tried to explain cleArly the exact
position of this nursing question, in order to
satisfy the public. As regards the other matter
in dispute, which it is admitted could UCJt have
happened within the past twenty years, I thinlr the
less said the better. There is such a thing as a delu-

sion, which may be intcrpretecl os a spurious fact,
enhanced by ovor brain e s e r c k , :md this is the only
exp1:mntion I w n give for such statlaiiients :IN the
cursing o f thc Ptipo, which 110 one in coniioction with
thc hospital reiiiciiibcrs to hnvu ovor happoiied, and
which I would doeply rccret to t8hink could occur in
“any institution uii&r-niy Control.
Pours faithfully.

- THO~IPNON,f.ILc.S.I.
8rrangentents for tbe ‘J8erIfn
ELWAN)
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Coitgre~s+
---

Miss Mollett, Rfat.ron, Royal South Halits Hogpital,
Southampton, is miclting nrrngenients to conduct a
party of twenty to Berlin in June next, to attencl the
hternational Congress of Women, and the mcetiiig of
the International Couscil of Nurses. Those mitshiug
for further infornitetion sho~ildapply to Miss Rlollett.
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Conriiteitte anb lRepIfee+
To Nicmer*otcs Cu,,r.es~~~~cle)~ts.-In
reply to liinli~
inquiries as to the position of nurses not holding a
three years’ certificicto, if the Bill promoted by tho
Society for the State Regist.mtion of Traiiicd Nurses
becomes lam, me beg to refer all inquirers to the Draft
Bill publishcd in our issue of Jaiiimry :3Oth. Under
the heading “ Provision for Esisting Nurses” they
will fincl, in Clicuso lL, thtk osprcss provision is m d c
for the registr:ciiun of RIICI~iiurses during n two ye:~i*s’
torin of grwo. If the Bill becomes lnw it will be found
that: no injusticc is conteiiiplatcil, or will bu d ~ i t o~ ,
existing niirsos of good c1i:wactcr.
.Miss ~~Zi)ioiids.--~e~icr:il
hospitals do not acccpb
pupils for training, as a rule, undcr twenty-one ; the ago
more frcqucntly is twcnty-three or twenty-four. W e
should xdvise you t o apply t o the Matrons of some of
the Children’s Hospitals, such as tho Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormoncl Street, W.C., or the
North-Eastern Hospital for Children, Hackney Road,
1

,

E.
MYS. Xtozoei; Derbtp-The article on the State
Itegistration of Nurses by Lady Helm Munro
Ferguson appcarcd in the current issuo of the Nineteenth C ‘ e ~ ~ t zUNCZ
w ~ Aftcr. 11will well repay carcful
RtUdy.

N ~ m eB., Lowlnn.--Mcssrs. I<rohnc and Seseniann,
surgical instrument makers, 37, Duke Street, Manchester Squuc, supply oxygen and inhaling apparatus.
They mould sond you im illusLrd,ecl catalogue of their
specialties post frcc on clpplicathi.
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THE SOCIETY

IRotfcee.
FOR THE STATE

REGIsTRA.
TlON OF TRAINED NURSES.
All those desirous of helping on the important move-

ment of this Society t o obtain a Bill providing for ?le
legal registration of trained nurses will find an appl1Fation form on page vii., or can obtain all information
concerning the Society and its work from the Hon.
Secretary, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, London, W.
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE.
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prize W i l l
be found on Advertisemen6 page viii,
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